This paper looks at intra-SADC FDI, focusing at South Africa outward FDI into SADC countries. LSDV and GMM estimation techniques are applied in a gravity model for the period 1999 to 2010. The study finds strong evidence that intra-trade and intra-FDI are negatively related, suggestive of a substitutive relationship between intra-SADC trade and intra-SADC FDI. The study also reveals that capital account openness, bilateral investment treaties, and labour availability are key in promoting intra-SADC FDI flows. Further, the study finds evidence that agglomeration effects are important for South African investors into SADC despite the fact that they are operating in a common region. The study also finds that FDI from developed countries complement with FDI from South Africa.
other. The rest of the paper is organised as follows; section 2 reviews the theoretical and empirical literature while section 3 describes methodology. Section 4 presents empirical results and conclusions are drawn in section 5.
Literature Review
Literature has a wide range of theories that try to explain the flow of FDI in general. However, Mundell"s (1957) contribution to literature of FDI was significant as he was the first to introduce capital mobility assumption in the Hecksher-Ohlin framework. Vernon (1966) , noting the weaknesses of the Neo-classical theory and in an attempt to explain FDI, developed a theory known as the product life cycle theory. Hymer (1976) also identifying several critical weaknesses of the Neo-classical explanation of FDI developed a theory which was linked to the market imperfection hypothesis. Though, later, there were so many approaches and theories, it is the Dunning"s (1980) Eclectic Paradigm of the multinational enterprise which gained prominence in literature. According to the Dunning"s eclectic paradigm, a firms decision to engage in FDI is influenced by three factors perceived by the enterprise which are; Ownership, Location and Internalization of specific advantages. The Eclectic model thus combines key elements of the neo-classical theory (location advantage); industrial organization theory (monopolistic or ownership advantage); and internalization theory (transactional efficiency). The ownership advantages are mainly firm"s monopoly over its specific advantages mostly intangible assets including patents, trademarks, ownership of limited natural resources, and economies of scale and scope. Locational advantages include social advantages like distance, cultural similarities; political advantages; cost of transportation, telecommunication and market size. Internalisation occurs when a firm would want to protect against or exploit market failure. However, the Eclectic Paradigm has limited power to explain or predict particular kinds of international production and, even less, the behaviour of individual enterprises (Dunning, 1988) . Notwithstanding this, many researchers have used the Eclectic Paradigm to understand firm"s international investments.
With regard to the relationship between trade and FDI, Mundell (1957) demonstrated that international capital flows and trade are substitutes. Similarly, other theorists like Brainard (1993a) also argue that higher trade barriers and transportation costs lead to horizontal cross-border production expansion and thus stimulate international investment. As such, tariff barriers could motivate import substituting FDI or the so called "tariffjumping" argument. However, later other theoretical work has also demonstrated that trade and FDI can be complements for example Svensson (1984) , Markusen (1984) .
Whilst empirical literature for FDI is vast in developed countries, it is quite limited within the SADC region. A survey by UNIDO (2003) analyzed, among others, investor perceptions of ten African countries that included the following SADC countries; Mozambique, Madagascar and Tanzania. Their results confirmed Dunning"s postulations that concluded that there are three distinct groups of investors; market seeking, resource seeking and export oriented production investors. Further, they found that political and economic stability, good business climate conditions, quality of infrastructure, legal framework, transparency of the investment climate and market conditions are among the important factors influencing investors to locate investment in Africa. Page and Willem (2004) also, following the works of Dunning (1980) analyses a number of factors in trying to understand FDI flows within Africa. Using qualitative analysis they found that the complementarity of trade and FDI was not supported by data. They also found that; relative market size was the main reason why small countries like Mauritius and Seychelles were investing outside their countries; bilateral investment treaties with South Africa seem not to be important; privatization in infrastructure significantly influenced investments; and changes in relative costs of production, in particular unit labour costs were the main reason Mauritius invested in Madagascar and Mozambique. Bezuidenhout and Naudé (2008) applying the gravity framework but using total FDI into SADC and not directional FDI found that total FDI inflows are positively related with exports and that political instability and distance negatively affected FDI inflow. Unlike Bezuidenhout et al. (2008) , Mhlanga et al. (2009) analyzed the determinants and trends of FDI flows to SADC, using project-level dataset for 14 SADC countries, for the period of 1994-2005. They found market size to have a positive impact on FDI flows. Other factors such as infrastructure development and openness of the economy to trade had a positive effect on FDI projects, although their significance was less robust. Their results are in contrast to Bezuidenhout et al. (2008) who found these factors to matter most. They also found that colonial ties and proximity of the investing country appeared to matter whilst macroeconomic variables appeared to be poor at explaining project-level FDI in the region. Lederman et al. (2010) compared SADC with two groups of developing countries with higher FDI per capita and also used the gravity framework. Unlike Mhlanga et al. (2009) , they found the following factors to explain SADC"s lower FDI inflows; economic fundamentals, previous growth rates, income, openness to trade, phone www.ccsenet.org/ijef International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 1; 2016 density, and adult share of the population. Interestingly, income and infrastructure did not matter as much in SADC as in the rest of the world.
A study by AFDB (2013) focused on a few SADC countries (Mozambique, Botswana, Mauritius, South Africa and Zambia) due to scarcity of data to analyse intra-SADC cross-border investment. Their approach was similar to Page and Willem (2004) in that it was qualitative in nature but different as they analysed both FDI and portfolio investments. The study categorised factors influencing intra-SADC FDI into enablers and barriers. The following were found to be enablers; proximity, market size, SADC protocol on finance and investment, special economic zones and regional stock markets. Whilst the following were found to be barriers to FDI; underdeveloped financial markets, institutional barriers and the quantum paradigm and business climate barriers.
Methodology and Data
Following other researchers reviewed in the preceding section like Lederman et al. (2010) , the Dunning"s eclectic theory provides our theoretical basis. This is applied in a gravity framework, in order to empirically analyse factors that influence South Africa outward FDI to SADC countries. The simple gravity model can be written as;
This could be transformed in a logarithmic form as;
where; Yijt is the flow in FDI from home country i to host country j in period t; Xi and Xj are the respective GDP of i and j; Distij is the geographic distance between home country i to host country j and α 1 , α 2 and α 3 are constants. We augment the basic gravity model outlined above with other relevant variables as follows;
where LogFDI ijt is log of FDI stock from source country i to host country j. Whilst the objective of our study is to understand intra-SADC FDI, we only focus on South Africa as a source country (i), being the major source of FDI in SADC. The potential sample for destination countries (j), however, includes all SADC countries. We use FDI stocks data due to its availability and data is obtained from South Africa Reserve Bank (SARB) and augmented with data from other countries and UNCTAD.
With regard to other variables, logGDP it is log of GDP of source countries; logGDP jt is log of GDP of destination countries; DIST ij is the geographical distance between the two countries thus South Africa and a recipient country, α 0 is constant, α 1-α 4 are regression coefficients, ε ijt are error terms. X represents other factors relevant in explaining South Africa outward FDI flows. Below is an explanation of the relevance of the variables that we include in the model and their expected signs.
Trade (TRD):
As stated earlier, early theorists like Mundell (1957) regarded trade and FDI as substitutes, while later, other researchers like Blomstrom and Kokko (1997) and Bezuidenhout and Naudé (2008) found a positive relationship between exports and FDI. On the other hand, Mitze et al. (2007) , found that imports and outward FDI complement each other and there was a substitutive relationship between outward FDI and exports. Page (2004, p. 43) argues that investment in most of the African countries is for local sales particularly in services and distribution or for export to third countries, and not necessarily to replace the home countries" exports or to encourage trade back to it. In view of the foregoing, it is therefore important to investigate this relationship in the context of South Africa outward investment. The expected sign of the coefficient is, therefore, ambiguous. Trade data for South Africa to other SADC countries is used and obtained from IMF"S Direction of Trade and Statistics.
Market size (GDP): GDP size and GDP per capita are considered to give an indication of a country"s market size as they reflect both high purchasing power of consumers and high real wages. SADC integration acted as an incentive for the firms in the region to exploit the enlarged market. It is therefore important to investigate the importance of SADC countries" market in attracting South Africa"s outward FDI. The nominal GDP of the host countries is used as a proxy for market size. The expected sign of the coefficient is positive and data is obtained from Penn World tables.
Bilateral Investment Treaties (BIT):
Bilateral investment treaties increase foreign entrepreneurs" confidence with regard to commitment by host countries to protect their investment and also provide an alternative dispute resolution mechanism other than the host state"s courts. In this regard, they are said to attract investment inflows,
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 1; 2016 as such the expected sign of the coefficient is positive. However, UNCTAD (1998) and Hallward-Driemeier (2003) found little evidence that BITs stimulated additional investment. South Africa has signed and enforced a number of bilateral investment treaties with either SADC or other countries. However, it is unclear as to whether these BITs have indeed promoted investment into these SADC countries, as such we include this variable in our model. A dummy variable for countries that have signed BITs with South Africa is used taking a value of one otherwise zero.
Institutional factors:
Common wisdom would suggest that free cross-border capital flows are a reflection of good practice in government policy and corporate governance and that investors would pull out if companies and or countries were not well run (Ha-Joon Chang, 2007) . However, the controversial flow of South-to-South investments to Sudan or the USD400 million investment in Anglo-platinum in Zimbabwe, at the time when the economic and political crises were at the peak in Zimbabwe may hint at different prevailing dynamics (Zampini, 2008) . This therefore implies that the expected sign, a priori, is ambiguous, hence the importance of empirically examining it with regard to South Africa outward FDI into SADC. Rule of law (ROL) and Corruption Rank Indices (CPR) from World Bank ICRG database are used to capture the institutional environment. The higher the index the more stable/cleaner the country.
Capital Account Liberalization (KA):
It is generally argued that the regulatory framework both of the source and host countries has a significant impact on FDI. However, Aseidu (2006) 
Natural Resource Availability (NRA):
The region"s rich natural resources continue to be a critical factor in attracting FDI from other regions, as such FDI is expected to be positively related with natural resources. On the other hand, natural resources generate macroeconomic uncertainty and thereby crowds out FDI consistent with the literature on the ""curse of natural resources"" (Sachs & Warner, 1995) . The expected sign, therefore, is ambiguous hence important to study for South Africa outward FDI into SADC. Some studies use oil export revenues as a proxy for availability of natural resources, however, this measure would be irrelevant in our study, as apart from Angola no other SADC member state produces oil. We therefore use natural resource rent over GDP as a measure of natural resource availability and data is obtained from World Bank Development Indicators.
Infrastructure development (TEL):
Infrastructure development is said to be a magnet of FDI as it reduces the cost of doing business. In this case, therefore, the expected sign is positive. However, others like ODI (1997) have argued that poor infrastructure has the potential for attracting significant FDI if host governments permit more substantial foreign participation in the infrastructure sector. Furthermore, others have argued that most FDI flows to Africa are mostly in natural resources, as such, it does not matter whether infrastructure is developed or not. SADC is facing a lot of infrastructural challenges. Notwithstanding this, the region has made significant progress in regional infrastructure development (for instance in energy, transportation and information technology and communications systems projects), particularly with the adoption of the Regional Infrastructure Development Master Plan (RIDMP) in 2012. In this regard it is important to empirically examine the significance of this variable. A proper measure of infrastructure development would be logistics performance index or infrastructure index (Note 1). However, due to unavailability of data this study just uses phone density (sum of subscription of mobile and fixed lines per 100) as a proxy. Data is obtained from World Bank Development indicators.
Distance (DIST) or common border (CB):
Distance increases the cost of doing business and would therefore deter FDI. While geographical distance is a natural factor, there is a role government can play to reduce the transactional and informational barriers between countries (see Loungani, 2002 et al.) . Arguably, if distance is a hindrance to trade then it would induce FDI to serve those distant markets. We use common border dummy taking 1 if have a common border otherwise zero.
Macroeconomic Indicators: Unstable macroeconomic environment deter FDI. Though there has been some gains on the macroeconomic front with inflation and external debt remaining rather stable in the SADC region, on the other hand, other indicators like budget deficits and current account balances which continue to be in Vol. 8, No. 1; 2016 persistent deficits, remain worrisome. In view of this, it is important to investigate this factor with regard to South Africa outward investment to the region. In this study, we use Exchange rate volatility (EV) and inflation volatility (IV) both measured by the standard deviation of exchange rate and inflation, respectively. We use both variables since in some countries the exchange pass-through effect is not that large. A negative sign is expected and data is obtained from the IMF"s IFS.
Availability of labor force (POP):
Cheap and readily available labour force is a significant attraction to foreign investors as this directly reduces the cost of production. Availability of cheap labour force is said to have been one one of the drivers of South African investments in SADC, hence it is important to empirically investigate this. Considering that a significant proportion of FDI from South Africa are in the service sector, the best measure would have been secondary school enrolment. However, due to unavailability of this data for the host countries under study, we use population of age group 15-64 as share of total population.
We further take into consideration two important extensions: first, we explicitly take into consideration the role played by the agglomeration effect. The model to be estimated, therefore, is as follows;
where LogFDIijt (-1) is the lagged dependent variable to capture the agglomeration effect. Numerous studies have shown that agglomeration effect has a positive impact on FDI. It is argued that country-specific knowledge tends to be passed from firm to firm, and some firms often pursue a follow-my-leader strategy (Meyer & Skak, 2002 
where LogFDIoecdt is FDI from OECD countries, and following Ma and Assche (2011), we use FDI from OECD to proxy FDI from the developed countries. Data is obtained from OECD database.
Empirical Results
Preliminary analysis of data is conducted and summary statistics (Appendix A) indicate that there is high variability in almost all variables. T is fairly short (T=12), as such there are no potential problems of panel unit root. Causality tests are done to check if this could be a source of endogeneity problem. Panel causality tests (Appendix B) show that there is reverse causality from LogFDI stock to LogROL and CB. In view of this, GMM estimation techniques are also employed apart form OLS with fixed effects, so as to obtain robust results. Since LogGDPjt is used to scale down the variables and is highly correlated with other variables like LogTRD, it is dropped from the model (Appendix C). There are data gaps in our series which would potentially lead to problems of selection bias and skewness of data. This problem can be solved by either adding 1 then applying the logarithmic transformation so that when we take their logs they would be zero (Eichengreen & Irwin, 1995) . Hence we use the logarithmic transformation to counter this problem.
To determine which panel method of estimation to use, various tests are done and results are shown in Appendix D. The pooled model is rejected in favour of both the random and fixed effects models. The fixed effect model is then tested against the random effects model using the Hausman test. The fitted model, however, fails to meet the asymptotic assumptions of the Hausman test. In view of this, the study just employs the fixed effect model as we do not assume that the individual heterogeneity is random. The study includes the cross-section effects as they are found to be jointly significant. The Sargan test of over identification indicates that in some cases the instruments are valid while in other cases they are weak. This is not surprising as our sample is fairly small and GMM tends to reject true hypotheses in small samples (Gujarati, 2003) . The study, however, reports results for both OLS and GMM to raise confidence in our results.
South Africa Outward FDI
To establish the relationship between FDI and trade, firstly, the FDI regression is estimated and results in Mitze et al. (2007) and also in support with qualitative findings by Page and Willem (2004) . The estimated results are, however, in contrast to Bezuidenhout and Naudé (2008) for SADC. The findings are contrary to expectations, as the creation of SADC was, among others, intended to promote trade within the region which was expected to have a complementary effect on investment. This therefore implies that trade policies would not positively influence FDI. As such, member countries ought to pursue explicit FDI policies to attract FDI. The negative relationship could partly be due to the fact that the pace of implementation of a fully liberalized free trade regime and hence integration is rather slow, hindering the region to reap the potential dynamic gains from integration. Further the results could also be due to the nature of the sectors in which South African investors have largely invested. In view of this, a sector specific analysis of the relationship is required. Since trade is found not to positively influence South Africa outward FDI flows, then other factors do matter that member states need to pay attention to in order to attract intra-regional FDI. These factors are discussed below and we focus at model (2). The estimated results further indicate a positive and significant relationship between capital account openness (KA) and FDI and results are comparable to most empirical findings. This is not surprising as most of the SADC member states are committed to fully open their capital accounts. As such, there is need for SADC countries to continue pursuing policies that will ensure full capital account liberalization and not restrict capital inflows into some sectors. The variable capturing natural resource endowment (LNRA) is significant with unexpected negative sign. Whilst the results are in line with the view postulated by Sachs & Warner (1995) , as earlier stated, we cannot conclusively affirm this view as the results could be could be due to the nature of the proxy used. The dummy variable for bilateral investment treaties (BIT) is found to be positive and significantly related with FDI. The results are, however, in contrast to the empirical findings of Hallward-Driemeier (2003) and UNCTAD (1998), as they find bilateral investments not to matter in attracting FDI inflows. The results are therefore suggestive that SADC member states should encourage enforcement of the BITs so as to increase investor confidence and hence promote more intra-FDI flows. The labour supply variable (LPOP) is found to be positive and significant and the results are similar to Lederman (2010) . In this regard,
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 1; 2016 SADC efforts towards free labour migration in the region should continue to be supported by member states. The variable for inflation volatility (IV), phone density (LTEL) and rule of law (ROL) were highly correlated with other variables and since they were insignificant, they were dropped from the model. However, exchange rate volatility (EV) and common border dummy (CB) and Corruption index (CP) are found to be insignificant.
The study tests as to whether agglomeration effects do matter by including the lagged dependent variable and results from models (3) reveal a positive and significant coefficient for the lagged dependent variable. The results are similar to Campos and Kinoshita (2003) who found that agglomeration economies are one of the most important determinants of FDI. Results suggests that new South African investors are attracted in localities where there is presence of their home counterparts. This is contrary to common expectations since both countries belong to the same region, one would expect that these investors would easily gather information that would assist them in making a decision to locate their investments without necessarily relying on the existence of their counterparts. This partly confirms the argument that country-specific knowledge tends to be passed from firm to firm, and some firms often pursue a follow-my-leader strategy (Meyer and Skak, 2002) .
The study further test as to whether FDI from developed countries complement or substitute FDI from South Africa. Results in model (4), show that the variable FDI_ OECD is found to be positive and significant. In this regard, FDI flow from developed countries do complement FDI from South Africa in SADC countries. This could be that FDI from OECD bring in the much needed infrastructure and technology know-how in SADC countries which could attract FDI from South Africa. In this regard, SADC countries should make an effort to diversify its sources of FDI and encourage FDI from other regions, particularly OECD.
Conclusion
The objective of the study was to empirically investigate intra-SADC FDI, focusing on South Africa outward FDI, for the period of 1999 to 2010. An augmented gravity model is estimated, employing both LSDV and GMM estimation techniques so as to obtain robust results. We find strong evidence that intra-trade and intra-FDI are substitutes within the SADC region. This is contrary to expectations, as the creation of SADC was intended to promote trade within the region which was expected to have a complementary effect on investment. This, therefore, implies that trade policies alone would not positively influence FDI, and hence SADC member countries ought to pursue explicit FDI policies to attract intra-FDI.
Openness to capital is found to be an important pull factor of FDI from South Africa, underscoring the need for SADC countries to continue pursuing national policies that will ensure consistent relaxation of exchange controls and removal of capital controls in all sectors. Results further show that bilateral investment treaties are key to promoting FDI from South Africa. As such, SADC member states should be encouraged to sign and enforce BITs which should, however, be designed in accordance with the SADC BIT model. Evidence is further found that availability of labour force is also an important pull factor in attracting investment from South Africa. In this regard, SADC efforts towards free labour migration in the region should continue to be supported by member states. Availability of natural resource is found to be negatively related with South African FDI, contrary to expectations. The results should be treated with caution as this could be due to the proxy used.
The study further finds strong evidence that agglomeration effects are important for South investors into SADC, despite that they are operating in a known region. This further underscores the need for SADC members to ensure that they pursue policies that would improve the investment environment not only to attract FDI but also to retain it which would in turn attract new investment. The study also investigated as to whether FDI from developed countries vis-à-vis that from SADC countries compete or complement each other. The estimated results indicate that FDI from developed countries complements with FDI from South Africa. From these findings, therefore, SADC countries which largely host South African investments should consider diversifying their sources of foreign direct investment.
There is need for a further detailed examination of the relationship between FDI and trade, particularly with respect to sectors. Future work should therefore consider this. 
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